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MR. R.:A.HAJRHis MARRIED IN

V ' ASHEVILLE.

SIX:hONDRED OF 1THEM IN LEGATIONS WERE SAFE ON THE- - ALLIED FORCES AREBIG .RAILWAY MAGNATE:
-

ONE MAN KILLED AKgHSEYER- -.

AL: INJURED;
THE PEOPLE WHO COME AND

GO, LITTLE LOCALS.,' THE FOURTH. THATCLOSLBAD FIXDROPS DEAD.

.1

Ambassador Pcfter and Cczzissicner ftz Tla J:;a:ss8 ire b tit Lead, S:;;:rt:d Tils Is Tit I:;rtss!:j tilt Prtnlls E:i
- Ij Essslsa Fcrcts, Fcrcei c:i:i 121 b Yi'i:i!:it:a, Tlsy tin htTake tit elsffiatiTa and hip kesp

A Jiiiet Marrtage atthe Battery PaU Hotel

k Asneiille Yesterday. Tt? ."Coaple

Girlies-Her-
e

to-nig- tt.
.

Dropped Dead this Uornisg From Heart
' Dessase at bis Camp In Its Adirondack?,

Expired Suddunly,

The Wreck vas Gassed M a Ulsundar-standin- g

cjyirdsrs.-TraissVc- aise Tp- -

getter talfHigt Ensankasn!-7- - v - Tkemfroa Slaning.

lt3sj of Interest Condensed and Boiled

Ooia. Tbe Personals
1

andjrlef News

v Items of i Oar
; Clarence Sawyer, of Aaheville,

is in the city today., r. v-

dies Yestertaj. , . Ttrlr Yxi t3 Villi Ctl:r:a

Chefoo, August 12.-Th- e lega- - Washington, Aug.. 14. It U be--14. --Six hundredParis, AuSaratoga, Aug. 14. Colli P. , A serious wreel: occurred on the
'" I'." -

American qeursioiiista holding I tions were all safe August 4th with ( hevedthat the forces are s.dvatvc- -
. A telegram - was . received . here

this morning from MrJlic4iard
A.Harns annonncing his marriage

ijluntington, thejrailway magnate Western road near Morgan ton yes
secondclasa return ; tickets ' to the 10 days rations. Attacks have been ing to Pekin . They hav reached'' WS. Frost has returned from terday, iu which one man was kill-

ed and seven iuiured. The Wes- - United States are stranded in Paris less numerous lately; 'Gen. Fu- - Ching Chiawan, twelve miles froma wee kV trip to Norfolk. at the Battery Park hotel, at
and multi-mollionair- e,. died sud-ilen- ly

this morning at his camp in
the Adirondacks near Racquuet Asheville yesterday afternoon at ! tern train came in several hours and are ianaljle to'leavi because ol kushima Bays the allies will surely j Pekin, or may even have pushedJ. I). Enniss i npending a few

save all the foreigners! at Pekin.late last night as a result of t he the crowded condition of tome go- -days here with hia family. ofLake.. He was stricken without I 4 p'clock, to Mies lone Kyle,
The advance column moved 12wreck. A Morganton special to ing steamers All; are living onGeorge Stevens, of Charlotte j J framing and- before assistance uadsden, Alabama.

ahead to Tubgchow, lenving only
ten miles to be traversed,

.

. V ;R:::!:t!::scf Resect.
Whereas,' our Heavenly Father,

hotel coupons,but these will soonwas in tne city tni morning, icmiTcT be summoned he expired. jMi'ss Kj'le has visited in Salis-- miles yesterday without opposi-
tion.; The allies scouta.are now.1 I. ; : '

F, M. Thompson ha9 returned expire. "rA CQinmittee of relief is 'pe died presumably from heart btiry and is well known here. at Mathas with the Japanese in
disease-ili- s death occurred at proposed. Ambassador Porter andfrom a Ijjusiness trip to Richmond. She has been spending the past the lead." The Russians have,ita- -

Comhiissioner Peck are taking (he ten the place of the ninth infanlngham has returned'from

the Charlotte Observer says ? .

A collision between the east-bou- nd

local freight and the first
section of the weet-boundthrou- gh

freight, No. 71, two miles ;east of
Morganton, occasioned a serious
wreck at 2:30b'clock this after-
noon. rThe trains came Together
on u hiffh fimhanVmfint add at n.

intiative.td Chapel 11:11 and Oxford. try, U. S. A. as Support to thea trip
0 - ''Japanese. . -Frank Hairaton, ofFenat6r

the camp at Pine Knot.

New York", Aug. llj A. de s '

patch was received from Hunting-

ton's private' secratery this morn-

ing, saying that he died at mid-

night. The body will be here to

MRS. THOWAS BROWN DEAD.

"THE FIFTIETH AKSIYERSAR- Y-i

month in Asheville and was join-

ed there Sunday by Mr. Harris.
Mr, Ilarris' telegram-state- d that

tiieywould arrive in Salisbury
this , morn ing, but a large crowd
of friends gathered at the depotto
meet them and were disappointed.

.They are. expected here tonight.
jTlie Asheville Citizen of yester-

day afternoon announces that li

ifl His all-wi- se providenc, has re
moved by death one of our devoU
ed honorary members, Mrs. Ala
Carmilla Ketch ie, whose long and
faithful helpfulness brought its
meed of success to our missionary --

work, therefore : -

:' Resolved 1. That in the . depar-
ture of our beloved member, Mrs.
Ketchie, we sincerely feelpur loss ;
and we pray God to sanctify this
loss to our spiritual good

2 That wh desire to leave -- on

Both Followed Tier Husband to the grate Insbarp curve. crews jumped r
Salem Cfcarch o Ceiebrati It. A Wedd!:gin time to eave'their lives. The i8W !H0ntllSv ;

casualties are : --V A telpfrram ; was "received here
rno row. at Saw on tbe 20tb.l ;

Burl Hemphill, colored, of Old yesterday afternoon announcing (Correspondence Tarn-IjcDtx- ).
"

Cooleem se, was in the city yester- -
- lay. .

A. i. tteilig, Esq., returned this
niorni ig ffouv a flying trip to Bal-'ea- m.

I -:.

.
1

Prol. P, E Wright, of, Chira
Grove, Was jivthe city this morn--

" i"g- -
'

'.: ;

Lieutenant Richard Henderson
'returned: th.is morning from a trip
to the mountains.

.
THE CONVENTION Fort, scalded by escaping steam, the jdeathof i Mrs. fhomas C. Mannillgf August U.-- As hus-die-

d

one honr after accident; En- - Brown, witlow: of the late Col. . M;rt.w nnnnn h
A Number of Delegates will go up From

cense to wed' was issued to Rich-

ard A, "1. Harris and Flora May
Kyle. V .

Mr. and Mrs. Harris will receive--

gineer A M Gabriel, of Sal isbury, Thomas C. Brown. ; She followed Northe.u Conference of the N. C.
bruised by fall, not considered se nernusoanu Ktne grave in aiew, ,v, meeta in Salem churchRowan to Statesville. :

'

Rowan county will'1 be largely rious; Fireman F?ank Owens, leg short months fafter his death. Thursday and Friday. The cona ivvarm welcome froni their friends I

ference will open Thursday mornbroken; Fireman I N Cliandler,of At, the timelo "Kis'eath Col.
Salisbury, slight bruises ; Charles' Brown's remains were broughton their return to Salisbury.Dr.ll. L. Ramsay and family ing at 11 o'clock, with a sermon by

represented at the Congressional
convention at Statesville tomor-
row. A large crowd . from' Salis-
bury and several delegates from

Barnhardt, colored brakeman,bad- - 1 Salisbury, hisl old home, . and in

permanent record thelielpful ser--'

vice and consecration of oiif be--""

loved co-work- er, whose hand was
ever ready to assist, and "whose
heart was ever ready to ; endorse '
every effort" made. to eten4 the.
Lord's kingdom. ' " '

8 That we tender to the bereav-
ed husband our sincere sympathy, -- "

and invoke! the Divine Spirit's in

the president, Rev. B: S. Brown.
OVERCOME BY HEAT.

On Friday Rev L E Busby willly Kruised; Frank Madison, color terred here.The sanre disposi-e- d

brakeman, injured on leg and txou lis to; be niade of Mrs. Brown'sthe county will ke in atten dance' preach: : '
, .hip;Hayes Brown, of Burke coun- - remains"aud Immediately after her

left last night for Jackson Springs
to spend ten days.

Cleric of the- - Court Melton, of
. Stanly county, was in the city Jhis
niorniiigjon his way to Charlotte.

: Mrs. Jo'hn Summers and Mrs.D.
Ilaneline returned this, morning

The visiting brethren Vho are
ty, face lacerated, left arm broken death prepara toions were made

6 Salisbury.
expected are Dr. , Holland, Presi-
dent Lutz, Revs. Cox, V R Stick- -in the shoulder joint. r ': : send the body

Mr, McDufTie Overcome by Heat in his Of--;

fice Yesterdaif.T

i Mr. S. Wr:;McDufiie, manager
of tKe brokers shop on Main street
Was overcome by heat j'esterday
afternoon. '

.

"The other members of Uie crew - Mrs. Browli was quite an .aged Miller;lev ftnd c B
i j u - i i. rrn , u J I .iauy, oeiugauviujeuraom.auu 0n Saturday the celebration , ofand the passengers on tho 'local

freight "escaped .without injury.
Neither engine left the trackj but

nauun.s.cKiorsomeuiH. xxer the fiftieth anniversary of the

fluence to uphold and strengthen
him in his sore bereavement.
"74 That a blank page of our
minute book be dedicated to the
memory of the deceased, and that '

a copy of these resolutions be sent
to tbe bereaved husband, and to .

the Lutheran Visitor . and the

death was due tto a general giving dmrch will take place. The ran- -He was sitting on a chair when j ten cars and hoth engines were dfc- -

from avsit to Asheville and other
prints jWt,

Misses Grace and Margie Ritch
returned to Salisbury this
ingafier visiting here for several
weeks! says. the Concord Stand

uway ot u1B i. man mmu.sm. , . . k :mnortftnt feature cf.... .he suddenly keeled ovet. and fejl

at this convention.
It is a settled fact that there

will be no opposition to rHon. T.
F. Kluttz, our present able and
eloquent congressman, and he
will be ted by acclama-
tion. .

""
...

i There will be a contest over the
nomination for elector for this dis-tric- t,

those havings been mention-
ed are Col. Williams, of Catawba,
J R Blair, of Montgomery, R L
Smith, of Stanly; S E Williams,
of Lexington, L T Hartsell, of Ca-

barrus, and Walter Murphy, of
Salisbury. ; '

She had onty;tworiving children, ft; i - , , , '

i ,., , , ,4 . , . . SiHvi1 licicea, ui pt. juuuis, one oiwnom is iuani..j?ranK crown. The church is beine decorated
in a short-whil- e and is notie the m. j x''j V ,

" 'H '".U a--
H? ?am of the Ptos who Sflli8bury pej, for publication,
have served tuischtirch during suTnnirrc

ard. n'erelUHiisuiiu, ui iixuiguiiiuu, wei vnen me enminsuarnveaworse today from the incident'. Bjtnniypassengers on tne local ireight. on the 10:30. train, this morning the past 50 years will be placed
above the pulpit. They are as

"I:I Mr. McDuine fell on the streets Mrs. A. W. WixrcoFr,
Rev. Weber's Illness. Dr. Moran, the Southern's surge-- they were taken to Cat.- - Brown's

on, assisted by Drs. Anderson" and residencel where they remained Mas. L. E.BcsBV.of Reidsville Sunday and yester-
day's .attack was partly the result follows: . :The Tuuth-Inde- x is deeply Laxton dressed the wounds of the until 5 o'clock his. afternoon.;

the funeral services
Rev. B N Hopkins 1&45-5- 0. Itinjured, who were afterwards I At ?Lo'clock

pained to learn of the continued
and serious illness ot Rev. Gerny wn.H under th miniatrv- - of Rev.

Te Make Better Roads.

- The Piedmont Toll Bridge Com

of tho firsts
, . Bto 1

i THE RAILROAD ASSESSMENTS.
First Presbv-lV- r . .

'brought to Morganton. . were held fremiti
i s . "i tnat tne concrepaLiouA BANKRUPTCY CASE.Weber, pastor of the German Re

A misunderstanding as to the terian cmircb. Kev. Bostian omci- - - - j i "x orn pany will shortly begin building. f . I nils UiKuUUcU UU AUgUtb li, iOAJ.orders of the east-boun- d local is oneatIn?' a"d tf 'P';n1ere ter-- Immediatel fter Rev Jenlcin'g better roads on either sid- -,
form church. Mr. Weber has
been confined to his bed for sever-

al weeks with' fever and his condi
Mr. Rendieman Appears For Creditors number of Salisbury Witnesses- - are said to have caused the accident. win I iik I lvk I m S- - u initiAtr WT 1 " 1 f 1 ' I I ..cuiu vh.u UutfmClr.j,. ; wflaonlM TTp sprvftn four vpfira. I mile OI wmcn Will be l)Ult in

summoned to Charlotte- -

Rev J S Heilie 18559: Rev. Ja-- Davidson and one mile in Rowan
Against C J. Hudson, of Albemarle.

Mr. J, L. Rendlemart goes to IBIN3T0H G3UPLE 1 ELOPES.MR. HORTON BURNED OUT.The matter of the assessment of thiscob Crim 1859-fi- 2: Rev S 'Scherer county. The business of
Lexington tomorrow to appear be the property of the SouthernHail- - 18G2-C- 8; Rev S Rothrock 1808-7- 5;

fore Referee in Bankruptcy J. R.
, I i -

IllSS Mary Cecil mar- - Rev V R Stickley 1875-8- 2: Rev J it is fully meeting the cx-ct- a-vtay by the Corporation'' Commis
stroyed by fire. D Shirey 1832-8- 9; Rev HQ Haith- -ried at Gralsaii Yesterday.McCrary in behalf of the creditors

of C. J! Hudson, of Albemarle.
sion is to be ; heard, by Judge :

Si-mont-

at Charlotte this week

tion has grqwn alarming.

. An aged horse.

Mr. John Kester has what is
probably the oldest working horse
in the county. Mr. Kester tra-- "

ded fox the horse in 1873 and he
was 4 years old then, making his
age 81. He works regularly every

Mr. John Horton, of Mt..-Ulla Mr. Fred O. Sink local editor cock served for seven months; Rev
B W Cronk, 1889-9- 3; Rev V YMr. Hudson has failed in "busi an.d m$y come up to-da- y COTTON MARKET.

I -
-townsh'ip,-ha- d the miefortune last of tho liexingthn Dispatch, andness and hence the bankruptcy

; The following witnesses from Friday toJose-hi- s house and all of Miss Mary Cecil, daughter of Mr. Boozer 1893-9- 5 ; ,Rev JI N Miller New York Aug, 14. Cotton
1895-9- 7 ; Re H O Trexler 1897. bitls : Aug 935, Sept 876, Oct 50proceedings. his household furniture aud effectsthis county, most of whom went

down this morning, were - sum- - D. K Cecil of Lexington, arriv
Seven of the above have passed iu-- I Nov 45, Dec 41.ed in Salisbury ua'st night after aThe sick.

by fire. - .

, None of the family were at homemond iti the matter:- to the great beyond. .
r o i :ii u a l

romantic marriage yesterday."J M Monroe, J F McCublnns,There is no change in t he condi- - when-th- e fire broke out and it is They went toj Greensboro Sun OUUUB' " Texas Democrats nominated JDtwo sermons. On the whole this RftvertI Uatfop r,nvArnnr Vr;.mv
'J L Rendieman, W C Lisk, Hontion of Mr. Charles Pace, who has not known exactly liow it. orig . . . '.. I J - - y - - " m. m. IV I .

Ml I I fr w. P. .... I A.AA.A . . V n .Jno S Henderson and D R Julian.been sickj for the past two weeks
day --ijut, wrre unable to secure
license there. They caught- - theinated. . .. :'

with fi.ver. Everything was con mined in the j . i ntTtTnifn , . . . .m ... .midnight train and went to Gra
orse Pulled His Tooth. - V Mr. S L P!lHotf. nnr nntmlar vru I aVinlr u--n n CI k - t1a1Mr. W. G. Crutch field hadword.

Mea,JrrT,- - Robert Monroe, Henry
.' "Monroe, 'Lmf' Linker and

Rhodes GutTy went to Boone's
Ford yesterday afternoon. They
returned about daylight this mor-

ning and report a catch of 140 fish.

w f l IT " I va.mv.mv " w&AM Wv u V V. . . 4V. A J tVi
flames and the loss is --a hard blow
to Mr.. Horton, who is an indus-
trious and highly,, repeated citi

;Mr. James Movie has a liorse mattress factory in East Salisbury.calist, id teaching a series ot sing
ham amlj Av re married there yes-

terday m rtj.ing j

It is slu.tid that there was no
to-da- y from Waynesville that his

ing lessons both at Zeb and Grrce.thatha8 probably placed a feat tolittle son is not quite so well as he
has been for the past week. object hi; tliis credit which" no other horse The annual Sunday, school con

zen. His loss is estimated at .$500.
Mr. J. J. Page, aTiiglilKr of

Mr.-Horton- , is in the city to-d- ay

thej marriage but the
'rredj a quiet affair. .

I!, tlie father of the
couple pi'i-- fcan claim. This particular horfe vention of Steele township, meets

today in St. Luke's ohur:h. -got a Jiind foot fastened in hisHelp the Cause endeavoring to raise by popularSalisbnri wants another game.

The Salisbury bas,e hall team

PEAS.
-- .

A few more peas at Tysou & C'o
Call and see them and get prices.

''

bridewns fin South Carolina atriiouth Saturday and when he withA Mr. Deal, cf Steele township,the;timfi; )fh he fnarriflgo.Every patriotic Salisburian who
feels any sympathy for frce Amer-- draw the foot an upper tooth wasrequests us to state that they de-- and Miss Bettie Fleming, of Saw,

subscription a purse; to help him.
Any contribution made wiii "be

worthil' given. ; .
the, The , TaqTn-lsDE- X i wisheswithdrawn with it. " When Mr.

will be married the 20th of Ausire toplay another game with
Spencer next Saturday afternoon; 'oung cpuple a? full measure ofMoyle reached the horse he found

gust.life's joys', The Hague-McCork- le
.If the game cati be arranged it the tooth dangling by a small piece j

df skin to the Lmm. This is oro-- J
Important Mesffej

icauisln should patronize- - the
Daughters of Liberty at their lawn
party on the lawn opposite the Met-

hodist church next Monday night.
Several hand.sorae prizes 'will be
gived away on this occasion.-- -

- r .will be a good one,. A BaiGash. '

' :
The Atwell township Sunday

school convention meets today iu
Concordia church.

Important meeting of Adoni- -bably the first horse that ever pull-
ed a tooth. ' Dry Goods Co.,MlDude" Chard berBjthe helier at

Rev: Atkins Speaks to-d- aj-

the
ram Council No., 2, Royal and Se-

lect Masters tonight at 8 o'clock.
Rehearsal preparatory to conferr

Southern Ejxpress Company,
was quite painfully injured yes-- One cf Tti Injured Hera- - .'Rev. II. L. Atkins left last night

for China Grove. This morning
at 10 o'clock he snoke on the

pushing a dooring the Select Master's degree. All
members urged tti attend.

terday. io wap
oien wliena bar

important Band Meeting Tonight- - -

It 13 important that every mem-

ber of the band , be present at the
meeting tonight, as the list is com

fel
a

Importers and Wholesalers,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Dry Goods, (lotions and Hats'

acro5s : his
gash "about

Shaking Thursday Night.

Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz, R. Lee
Wright, Esq., and' perhaps others
will speak on the principles of the
Jr., O. U. A. M., before East Sal

--
.

-

Twentieth. Century Movement. forehead - cuttfnI . i Wm.B. Smoot, .

Thrice Illustrious Master.This afternoon at 3 o'clock he Hthree inches long e was stunn
plete, and the men will be assiguedspoke on Sunday school work. ed for a :whilejr4m toe blow.

, Charlej Bernhardt, colored, a
brakeman on the Western, who
was iu the wreck near Morganton
yesterday afternoon, was brought
to Salisbury this morning and
taken to Spencer. He . was given
medical attention and. will ,pull
through , all right. We learn to-
day that the party who was killed
was beating his way on tbe train.

Bad night for Gas- -
isbury cotincil No. 38 Thursday
night. The other councils of the

to ine aiuereni pans at once.

Meeting of Bible Society.

"

Rei. UarrKere.The consumers of gas were in a
icity have been invited to attend

this speaking and a large crowd is
I predicament last" night. On ac-- - Rev. and Mrs. IT. F. Marr and ACWe solicit trade of Mer--t m.

count of repairs being made on the J children were ' in the
j Mrs. S. S.-Co- le left last night
for Black Mountain, where she city -- thisexpected out, ' ,"''....' . .. chants only, and sell

Mr. Thompson Inproiing.

Mr. Ernest Thompson, who had
stjveralvioleut hemorhages of the
lungs last week, is improving, we

are glad to learn. As soon as he
is able to travel he will leave for
the mountains'. ' ;

main no gas was to be had iu the bn their way to. themorning . - nothing at retail.early part oHhe night and some taountains to snend about a month;
will attned the meeting of the
Bible Society of North Carolina.Strayed A red pig from E. K.

Of the patrons who were entirely Rev. Marrlheld a! sort ot informalJames' stable weighing about 75
dependent upon it had t contend reception among , his numerous 1 . 1 : !)f The Salisbury High School willpounds, Reward will be paid for

return to M. L. Jackson.' .

Ur. Ufferty tejroilas.

We are pleased to bear that Mas-
ter Parks LafJerty,of China Grove,

witn tne aartness. ; friends here dnriiitr hi brif trnr- - r t wreopen on Monday Sept. 8. Terms
OHrapplication. Miss Josephine in Salisbury thislmorning We cordially ; invito all mer--

For Saix The cleanest and is still improving and hi. recovery chanU cal,Ooit, principal: Miss 'Eleanor on us when in- ibest plastering sand hear the city.
For SaleT: A lot of first class

tar. i Applyto J. C. Hamilton,
Carmel, N. C.

.Watson, assistant. da

Chip off The Old Block. .
v

Says the Charlptte News: Mr.
A. "jU. Price, one of the bright
lights of the Salisbury bar, and
therefore a chip off the old Iblock,

For Sale. . Macistrate's blanks. ApviiUM.iiiB is very
says the Concprd Standard.Apply at this office for further in

formation. ,
- -' tf trespass notice i mortgage and j

trustees! kale , notices, blank re--1

Greensboro, or to see oar traveliBg
salesman j before placing ordtrt
elsewhere,

i

ineuoit nome school ..win re--
Farm for rent:Good two. horse open on Monday, Sept. 3rd., "For ceipU, drafts, ; chat tie - mortgage j . Dederick hay press goodorder

blanks, ete. at Tkuth-Lsd- ei Or--1 cheap apply to P. p. Meronev
spent yesterday here, stopping at farm for rent. Bottom land and j cerms apply to Mrs. W. H.: Coit, For Rest. Two new cottages,

4 and 5 rooms. See W. H. Neave.upland. .CM. Poole. v 1 torner Bank and Fulton sts. dathe Buford, J. T7.
. 700DBtIRlI, Salanai.av, uwMuuij, v or xi. vi. lyson.

-! -

V


